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1 in 4 work outside regular
daytime

196 mill workers
in EU

Does it affect our health?

Yes, some
associations
are known

Still, we need more knowledge





Sleep disturbance Incidents/accidents Cardiovascular
disease

Cancer

Overweight



Niva.org

Perosh.eu

We need more knowledge on how age affects these
associations



Workers leave shift and night work when they get
older

Shiftwork Night work

(NOA and Statistics Norway, 2019)



Two examples from research



Working time characteristics and long-term sickness absence
among Danish and Finnish nurses: A register-based study

• Denmark (Danish Working Hour Database) 
– Higher risk of long-term sickness absence in 

the oldest age groups
– Driven by evening work, night work and 

consecutive night work

• Finland (Finnish Public Sector Study)
– Higher risk of long-term sickness absence 

when working nights, longs shifts, quick 
returns (<11 h rest), long work weeks (>40 h 
and >48 h)

– Driven by older age groups

Larsen et al, 2020



Working hour characteristics and schedules among nurses 
in three Nordic countries – a comparative study

Short rest periods until next shift (<11 
hours) "quick returns"

More common in Norway (64%) and 
Finland (47%) compared to Denmark (16%)
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Sustainable with increasing age?



«– It takes time to calm down 
after an evening shift, and 
there aren't many hours of 
sleep. I was exhausted in the 
afternoon after day shift.»

«- A day off a week would 
make all the difference, at 
least for me.»

From major newspaper «Aftenposten» last week



Common to these two studies? Payroll data



We need more precise data on the actual
working hours

Shift intensity - «dose»

• Number of consecutive night shifts

• Number of shifts with short rest interval

• Number of long work weeks

• …

Shift workX



These data already exist in many companies

Norwegian working
time registry



Coupling payroll data with health
registries, will increase knowledge on
where the limit should be set



Info to «Nordic Fishing AS»

Acceptable High load Overload Heavy 
overload

Hours per week Less than 40 40-47 48-55 More than 55

Hours per week Less than 38 38-45 45-50 More than 50

< 60 years old

60+



Take home message

Better insight into company’s own working time arrangements 
in relation to health and safety - based on international research

Better knowledge of alternative working time arrangements 
adapted to the company's needs and employees’ age

Regular advice on how own working time arrangements can 
reduce the risk of sickness absence, attention on ageing worker




